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tt is gen.n[y lsr€€d th,l !h€ r{mc of
Crebrmk is derircd from CRAN=.rttrc
or he.on {or posiblr a peMnrl neac) and
BROC=, slr€ld o. marshy Dlrc., rdd that
this ori8rn is Olil lrglist, l€rding to (|l€
.m.lnsion that th€ earli€st seldmenl or
the Di.ish ras duriDs Sson ilays' probably
bcforc the 9th c€fiury. trven lhis maY nol
be the culirst inhrbianlin of rhe 3rea, sir.e
Rini impl€m€nte of thc Bronr Age hare
b..n fo@d in th. neishbourhood atd at
trearby Knox Briit€c is er exuple of ,
moaaed shsnghold shlch ra €xqtat€d iD
the miildo ol lh€ lasl NDtlry. Fufther €li-
deo@ of eerlv actiity ir thc plae tu ro
be fourd ir th€ redaids of a Roman rotd
lbar linLed Rehestd ard Maidstonc ro
&e S6rer iMwdlts.

There is no mention of crdbrook in tbe
Domddry Book, bnt this is lypical of the

Weald. wherc littlc mcrtior is made ol the
deres (or swine pasturcs) which conshtut€d
the wealden woodland oi rhat time. 'Ihesc
were rrllcbed to eslat.s ir th€ more !opu-
lous parts ol rhe counly. llowc!€r, il was
in lhe 14tb century thal major ctranqes
cane 10 lhe Weald. In tl31 the firsl Flcm_
ish *eavers .ame orcr !t the irvilation ol
King Edwa.d lll. who $as auious 10 blild
up tnis industry in En8lan.l. Ihe facl that
rhis floorisled in CranbrooL. brirrsins con'
siderabie lrosper;ly lo rhe tuwn. rlbeit 1or
orly jusl over lwo csnturics, is ".ry much
thc rcason {hy qe ,rc now ablc r. enjoy
thc bcautt oi our present chur.h.
Crth.dral of thc Wsld

A church is 6rsl denlioned on ihe site
lowa.ds lhe end ol the llth centuly, and
it is thousbt rhar ftis church. shich would
havc be; a wooden structure sith a
lnarched roof, $as built belween 1030 and
1060 on land owDed by Christ Church, Can-
rcrburv- and dcdicared 10 sl. D6rab wl'o
sas c;nunised in 1029. Probablv the nrlt
stone tJuilding sas erected dNing the l2th

Re!isrered ar Th. Pon Ofiice

'I hc prescnt bliidins, because of its size,
has been called lhe Cathedral of the
lvcald . The to$€r, soulh loich, chanccl
r.ch xnd paft .t the north aisle were all
.omplctc.i befoie 142-s. The middle aisle
dd clcrestory l.ilcwed in 1520, and the
chancei las enlarged aboul i0 lears later.
I r  is  lntcrerr ing to n.r< th i r  Sr.  Marsarets,
We{ nl€r.  h lhe tu$n cuusin nt  ( rJn
brook Church, b.ing ol llmost identical
dnnensiors and styie except thxt the I on-
don church, bcing boill nll al onc linc.
has t la.ecr .hd..el arch nrorc nr lrorrr
iior nith thc rcst of rhe buildirg than the
arJnbrool, counie.pafi, rhich dales lronr

Onc ol the ununial iiallres oI the
aliiurch is tho dipping lonr lor rolal im-
nrcrsion baplhm, \ehich is un qu. in the
c.:rnl)_ nnd lery rarc elsewhcie, IL wls bdill
in l7 l0 bI  th.  I {ev.  lohn . lohnson in an
altempt Lo pcrsdrdc thc Baptl(s. who al
drat hmc wer. very nunerous rn dre parish_
lo .ejoin the Chur.h of Enghnd. Thal thc
tjrn was msdc-$ful is indiclted by tfc
ll.t thxi onlt onc adult b.pth'n ls recorded

Prrtotype for Ais Ben
Thc discotcry in 1967 rbout ihe .hurch

cloch $:s nadc hy M.. 1. R. Iiobixson .l
Brstol. ihe clock *as madc b! F. Den1.
l-onCdn, a.{i althouEh nol installed unlil
1157, i l  t robably r tood;n Dcnls sortGho!
Io. sone finc. The mcchanisD incorpomics
lbe Grimthorle Graliry Escapemcnl , a
dclicc ro connte.acl the efiects of thc wea-
tner on the facc of the clock, and is almost
.ertairl! the first to he fittcd ljth rhis now
hmous fcahtre. Therc are sllonB pasibili
tics thal the clock was shown in the Paris
Exlibition. aDd it h fairly ccrtain tbat lt
was in lact radc as a protolype lof Bjg

As tar back as lle l6th century there
$ere nve bells and thcse vrcre runs tor
Que.n Elizabeth Is risi! lo thc torvn in
1573. ln t7l5 they vere recast i.to six ald
by 1783 Cranb.ook had a ire of eight-
Jahes B ham\ b.nd lost no ftne in .ins-
ing tbe llrst peal on the bells Kent Trebte
Bob Maior on 24 Novcmber 1783. The
bells xere recdt by Thomas Mea.s in 1801,
lollowins which thc CulleCc Youth, radg a
peal ol Grandsir. Tripl4 on la Oclobe..
Thjs is the only Deal *herc two hen navo

h l8l2 the beUs wde aeain rehuns, this
tioe by WiUiam Hunplry vho built Cran_
brook\ otler landmdk, the Utrion Mill.
In 1825 the fifth was recast by T. MeaB.

(@dtiaucd orerled)
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The bci l ,  sere rchune again lhat  rear.  and
tLt ther rehan8inss fo l lo$ed in l34l  and
18451 The sevenlh was recasl h 1E5? by
C. & G, Mea.s. T$o nore reais wcre rune
In tbe lq lh cenrury,  Candsre Tf lp leq b;
rhe Eenenden r inEcrc in t822 and Pldin
Bob Triples by mostly Fritlerdcn rinse.s in
1412.

Tb€ ne{r  p€al  !Jn,e af l<r  the rehansinr
id Iq02 ald is rc.orded on J peal board in
lle ringing chamher. There sere Iour nore
peah belore thc Fjrst World War, and rhis
sas lollowed by rhc nost idtens pe.iod oi
peal rirsing in ft. rower's history, 15 being
rong betw€cn the Wars. There have been
fir moft runs since 1s45, includine a locll
p€al of Plain Bob Ttipleq in 1e72. alr<r the
las! rhangirs bt Taylor's, By coinciderce
this was 100 yeafs aile. the only other pell
of Bob Triples on the belh.

Liltle is knosn of the band beiore the
1960\. bll sincc rlat time a r.adition ol
change-ringins has been $tablished. Natur
ally lhere have been ups and downs, two
of lhe haior acbiercnrents bein! rhe local
peal alreaity reidred to and ihe record
.lmber of quarters rung last year for

I t  is  not  untnown lor . insers 10 come
jnto open disagrencnt with ihe licar and
clrrchradcns, and this seens to lale hap
pened in Cranbrool in 1746. is a Esull ol
a Vest.y iesolution banning the ringing ot
bell<. lr dllerrs rhar L}e ringeE rook !o
r. lnc rn ' l  .unt inued Lo r ing.  rhe fol lo$i ie
ccmpromise beins tcorded in thc chu.ch
slrdent accounts:

nor r insins . . .  5s.  0d. ,
\yhen Mr. Stahlschnid! visir.d Cranbrook
rt lhe end of lhe last cenlu.y, hc rcported
the lollosing .ilsing customs:

''On Sundavs lhc 7 r.in. and 8 !.m. h€lls

P!$ine bell lollcd as soon N dcatl h

Bells chimed lo. serviccs.
A bell rug lor lestry mcetings.
Ri.ging on all fesrivals. Also or New

Year's Flve. Queen\ Birftdi_v and
Novembei 5th."

The curfew }as also rung rnd thjs custom
has only ceased in iccenl yea.s.

One of lhe nost noiablc ringcN of the
lart cenlury must ha!€ becn Slephen Jenner.
who dicd in 1878, Ile was blind, and, in
addirion 10 bcing a i.ecr. was also lown
.!ier ard lmal suide.

One custod rhat is !er! popular with the
riogers is the feaney Dinncr- Danjcl
I eaney, who was a local farmer, t€ft llctr
to be i0vested, the inler€st to provide the
rjngers wilh an annual dinner. Unlortu
nately, inflalion has heant thai the iniercsl
is far tron suificient to lrovide a! anmal
dinner, bur by puttins aside part oI the
weddi.e te$ this is now held every rhr.e
years. The cle.sy, churc!*arCels and re_
presentltives of the Kcnl counly Associa_
aior ot Chanse Rins€ri are invited 10 th€
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CIIURCH OF TIIE ADVENT ATPEAL

As mosl of you wili L!ow, rinsing at
the Church of the Advent in B$ron, Mass,
was begun again two ya6 ago alter a
silence oI about 50 ycars. OUB tu the only
hsable leal ot belh in lle city of Boslon,
and we now haYe a dcdicated band oI
abour a dozen rinSers, mosl ot ehom
learned !o ring on thesc lxlls- Hosevei,
as those of you vho have already rung
here t.oq, the bells ale quile diffcolt 1o
ring at lines. Tbey are 1r€vy and some-
limes canlankerous, and although a singl.
qu4rrer has bceD rung in the last U monrht,
it hd lroved inpossinle to rlng a fDll p.tl

The worl needed to be done includ€s:
new cast iron headslocks with self-aligni.g
ball b..rinss in the orisirrl lraFc, with
ner' fittin:s. Tbh wodld cosl apF.ox

The cl$gr_ and congr.sition ate enthu_
silstic about lhe inging. a.d slowlt re
are bollding a lavctrrlble imase oi cam_
lanology jn thc kE.l ar.a. t{orever, tc
despc.alclt nced nrorct to carry out rhc
a6ovc woik, tl $ery n€nb€r ol the Guild
scnr just a few dolla.s tbe sun iotal {ould
be strbnanrirl. Plealc donate soBethins
. . . ir doesn L have to be a lafse amounr;
sn:alL conrribolionr moun! up and a.e
deepl! apprccialed Ple.k scnd *hat vou
can to: Elizabeth Davies, I7 Farmcrest
Arenuc, Le\inslor, Mas, 02173.

Your donatioi rvill be .cknowledscd and
stritablt rc.ordcd, From The Clapper'

Brth ,nd Wells D.A.

AT 'I'HE CHATRNIAN'S I'OWI-R

on March l, the Ilch€ster Brarch held
their March nreclitg at Holy Trinit), Long
Sutton. thc home to*er of lhc Branc!
Channran {R.v. chris. J- B. Marshalu who
conduclcd the $r!lce. Mrs. Nita Cox {ts
orcanii cod Faul lield reld 1he lesson
Th; .ollecuon was raken bv the Rinsjng
Masler (Goidor Rendell) rnd this was srlen
to the Ctor.h funfs,

Ncw renbe6 clected Fcre Jesica H.
His.ocL (Hxrd,nslon Mrndevill€), Dav
Chahan (Wes1 Coler), John Hiehmore
(Ye;!il). John PjJseon (South Pelirerton)
It- Eashenl. c.P.Q. Ben Fisher ard V
Owen-liobctrs (Hono.ary) {Lons Stlton)
Fivc menbers ele.led ar the Decembcr
meetinJ qerc Linda Gardi*. Colin Gard-
ner, Den.is Bot!, Re{ Male and Antbont
Crumb rll from Huish Elncopi

Under'Mileslones' thc me.lins learned
tr th r.grel of rh. lJ$ins dI Mr' A C. l]
Luf f ,nan LLlrrd nsloo I landc\ i l le i  Tbrec
ringe.s at Preston Pluctnetr weie consr u
iated on scoring their ftst qulrter, !u.l
Jrne Hanrmonds, N'Iark Amor and lrudie

Branch and social finances werc ieporbd
by the Hon. Sec.rTrcasu.er (M.s Marsarct
Lesget) and *ere foud to be satisfactorv
whilst 1be Dioccsan Rcpresenlative {Gordon
RenCell) rcporled on thc llndlnss of the
AssociaLion ComBirtce Meeling and also

The llclester Branch is gr.telut ro the
Vicar, Mr. Albert Lewis (Towd captaa)
Mrs. Cox (Orcanht) and the Long sufton
ringers lor rheir co operdrion. M.M.L.

I

Gnild of Deronshi.e RinseE

A.C,M._AND D:NNIN

The nonth of Fcbruary saw 1hc A.G.M.
atrd the Annual Dinrcr of the East Dclon
Brancl. both welfatlelded and succcsslul
cv€nts. The A.G,M. took pla.e ar Seaton
on February 8 and was atleodcd by ovc.
50 mcnbcrs ud risitors, Th. ringing re
ne.t€d the variety ol tlstes and abititjes
present. Al the meeting a sl.ne was ob-
serred in mcmo.r of llc lo.m€r chairnran.
Flrnie Rose (Sidmoufh) ard Mrs. Spa.tcs,
wiie ol ore of the .ing€6. Mr. Frank Par
(Bucterell) vice cha'rman, rook the chair.

A number of changes ot osce^ occurred
as the dnsnrg masler and the sefelrry no
longe. wislcd to stand for omce, Honilon
provid.d the replacenen! lbi lhes posts
sirh Mf. W. webb (chairman), Mr. D.
Tralere (rinsins mastu) and Mr. R- Wood-
*ard (secreiary). Mr. M. Hollisrcr (Feni
rcn) is deluty ringing maslcr.

TIIE DINNER
_fhc New Dolphin HoLcl al Honilon was

the *tting for the A.nual Dinn.r on Fcb.
22, Tle presidcnt of.hc Guild ot D.von-
shire tungers. Brian PidSeon, chaired the
p.oceedings, which 106 people atteDded,
Th€s included the Guild rineing masle.
(M.. c. sarguin) and six inclobents oi
churches i! 1he East Devon B.anch, Speak
ers drcw particular atlention to lhe clde
relalionship thdt exisled between ringers
and lhe local .lersy, ard alp.eciati.n aaj
expre$ed ior tbo hel! and encouragemcn!
received. Mr. Webb, b.anch cnairman, lvas
rcgrettably in lospilal, and sood wishcs
wcie €xpresed for his spcedy recov€ry.
Much rcterence qas also nade to the hish-
ligh! of tbe year in the b.anch the a!s-
nentalion of Lullitr to a rire of eight.

The erent was suce$fully completed by
an enre.rainment provided bt the vereatile
Arscotts from Taunton. The evedlng passed
rapidly with haDdbells, singirg, sames for
the €nereetic and darcins lor thc slishtly


